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Chambers of Commerce 6f T 
Jiinna and Mexican, gamblln 
drinking centers just over the Mex 
lean border organized, made the 
pressure felt, demanded ' equnllt 
with Canadian border cities, ri 
quested that the closing hours fi 
traffic over the line bo lifted. Th 
border la closed at Calexlco 
p. m., at Tla Juana at 0 f. m. Jus 
as the Htate department at Wan 
Ington was ready to recommend 
lifting of the ban, President Hoov 
er personally took a linTml, and I 
credited w. 1th denying the reques 
Agua Calicnte, where there Is 
great' hotel In which visitors mtt 
remain all night, was not dls 
anmtled.

John f'. Raskob, nanob of th 
Democratic- party, financial wlzari 
who Is mnkl*g great Inroads Int. 
the, party's campaign debt tole 
leaders In Washington that ho 
no Intention of resigning." 
Hmlth wing of the party Is glad 
mill-Smith Southerners , not 
pi cooed.

President Hoover, shorlly aftei 
lilt! inauguration, flatly declarcc 
tliut no" more development of gov 
ernment oil reserves would be per 
mitted. Interests In oil states 
howled, organized. Of late monthB 
the government, alarmed at 
overproduction has winked , an eye 
at the attempt pf major operators 
to curtail, has even encouraged 
their activity, despite the law 
against combinations In restraint 
of trade. At Colorado Springs this 
week gathered, oil magnates, 
resolution was offered favoring 
rescinding or the president's execu 
tive order. Mark t,. Henna, ch 
man, ruled the motion out of or 
der. ' Then the man who 1.1 held 
largely responsible Tor   Amerli 
"gasoline' age" told the assemblage 
that It the Industry does not refrali 
from over-development, he will 
urge "coercive government regula 
tion." Hequn Is (i personal friend 
of President Hoover.

White limbs glimmered In thn 
Southern sunlight. Rose-bud llpi 
red with rouge curved In luring 
feminine smiles. Oraceful bodies 
In very limited bathing suits moved 
liquldly by. Male judges looked 
carefully, culldd but here tand 
there, 'finally selected Miss Irene 
Ahlberg-'of New York as Miss 
America.: 5'Bhe has chestnut-brown 
hair. It all took place ut Galvuf- 
ton, Tex.

Ramsay  MacDpnald, Ltborltq 
premier of Great JBrltAln, will visit 
the United. States in July or Au- 
KiiHt to confer with President Her, 
bert Hoover on w"orjd peace and 
disarmament. It Is probable that 
Premier Mackenzfa King o'f Can 
ada will also join the conference. 
The new British cabinet hits ap 
proved tile Idea and the journey. 
Btudents of foreign relations were 
delighted at the possible' results of 
a personal conference .between the 
heads of the two ""great English- 
speaking nations, . v

In England'Walter Hagen show 
the Prince of Wales how to pi 
vent slicing' (curving to the right 
hlu golf, balls. Thin week 
Prince won the Coombe Hill Clol 
Club tournairtenl.

CITY MOVE 
WAITS ONrap.

)wners of Large Tract Re 
quest Delay of Week 

on Petition

The peace of long sleep aftc 
troubled life came to Mrs: Mar} 
copley Thaw, kind.-hearted, worth; 
mother of prpfllgate Harry K 
Thaw, murderer. Oppressed by th, 
dark career of her son, though loy 
al to him In all of hia costly com 
battles, Mrs. Tlll^w had lived Ii
seclustqi 
burg

for years la her Pltts 
Her death recall;!

and
etly atory of patriotism, love

the Civil wai 
broke out Mary- Copley of Arm 
Blrong County, Pennsylvania, was , 
high-headed patriot In the Unlo 
cause.' Intunt upon helping sol 
diers of the Uotuibllc the youug glr 
auctioned off her moat prltsed pos 
session a diamond ring. The fun. 
wore to go to the Army Sanitary 
commission. The highest bldd, 
for the ring wax WUIIam Thaw 
Pittsburgh multi-millionaire. ' Ow 
ing to the ring ha fell In love wltl 
Its former possessor, gave It back 
to her, took her'for his bride. AI- 
wuyii a philanthropist Mm. Thaw's 
gifts io leper colonies, foreign and 
homo charities rah Into vast Hums, 
The deeds of a wayward Aon have
not dutniutii tin

lit.llH tollud. 
aiic-o Honnd-The echiixH of their i< 

cd through the ru 
Rome, Devout Itullami sang nm- 
jentlc hymns. Priest 
Premier Mussolini, dictator of Italy 
mul Cardinal Uuaiuu-rl, Papal 
t pint y of Htutu solemnly affirmed 

(Continued on Lttat Page)

forth Lomitans Say Tax
Bill Comparisons Make

Convincing Argument

That action by the Torrahco 
mnoll In falling an annexation 
ectlon as requested. by. petition 
's of North Lomita depends large- 

upon the dealren of the Henry 
ttlei' family was made evident 

uesday night 'when the council 
jstponed decision for one week at 
,e request of John Kettler. ". 
That members pf the Rentier fi 
lly, owners of a large ranch 

rrltory proposed for annexi 
are not as opposed to tl 

ove as they were a .week i» e- 
was brought out by the fa 

at at .jMeiday'D meeting 
dg«d ho pra(e|ts, but mere 
ught enlightenment on a numb 
questions regarding the status i 

air property If It became a pa 
Torranoe. . , 

When the meeting opened spoi 
of the annexation move to. 

uncllrhen that -John Kettler ha 
dlcated a change of attitude ti 
ard the project after a compa 
on of 1)14 tax bills with those , 
 ners of property, In areas n 
ntly annexed to Torrance, ' 
None of the Kcttlera was prei 
t at. this stage of the meetln 

and the council decided to hold th 
matter in abeyance for a w«ek 
til they could be consulted.

A few minutes later John Ket 
tier arrived and Mayor Dennl 
uhked him If he hud anything 
say on the subject. Mr. Kettl 
asked him If 1(6 had anything, 
remain In the cuunty lighting dls 
trlct after It w*re annexed to'Tor 
ranee. City Engineer Leonard an. 
City Attorney Hi-lney told him the 
It .would not. They' explained tha 
the county tux (or lights In Nort 
Lomita Is imHosued for malnten 
unco and would be removed In cas 
of annexation.

In this connection It was polntei 
out that ,when Walterla Joined Tor 
ranee the county forwarded to th, 
city of Torranco tuxes which had 
been collected for the maintenance 
of lights In Walterla;

Mr. 'Kettler then wanted to kno 
how annexation would affect his 
property which fronts on Western 
avenue, providing that street 
paved. It wan pointed out tha 
Western uvouue U the boundary a 
the city of IjO's Angelea and the 
county now and If ills ranch wore 
annexed It would be the boundary 
between, LOB Angeles.and Torranc 
that In case It were paved the a 
lessineritu would be the xume 
Ither event. * 
The annexation question IH of In. 

went not only to owners of pro 
perly In- the north end of Lomlti 

iluo to Houth-ondi.ru. Span 
of the move to Incurparat 

Lomita an u sixth class city ui 
1 to the annexation move 

for the urea proposed for unncxa 
ncluded In the territory pro 

posed for Incorporation. 
At the mime tlmii south end op 
menlH of consolidation who win! 
umlta, left "as i»" are llkowl* 

uKtUnst annexation.

dt Our 
at Top of This Page

With this istue The' Herald blottomt out with a brand new 
headitick. That's what printer* o*ll It. To the public it would 
probably be a name-plate. Anyway you can tee it up at the top 
of thit page. , 
' The Herald adopted the new headetick after looking at scores 
of samples. The type it new English   and you will notice that 
the perspective of the Herald Building on El Prado hat been 
worked into the design.

Personally we like the new design a whole lot   and hope you 
do.

D ANNEXING KEY

Observations
How Shall Young Men Sell Themselves? Is Snobbish 

ness Essential to Success? A Snob Versus a Plqd- 
^ der The Censi\s Pie Hall to Owen Young

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

Child Falls from 
Swing, Breaks Arm

Wurrcn, 12-yeftf-old son of Mm. Legion
A. H. J. Shropshire of Lomita, full Homu
torn a. swing ut Blxby Park, Tutjo- ranee t

und broki. his ui in. The lud three
ted an um.u-atl.etlu when Long u hulf

sut th , 
with hlu niotho 
DouglUH, Aril., llll 

of M
Met; Mm. Alien MikVAge of 'lUldon- 
p boulevard,
Th« past yt-tu- him bi-i-n mi mi 

irtlllUilt) OHB fur III,: l.oy Hu IniH 
Illy Jllut I-l.oiivf-u.l from thhd du-
,.-.. btu-iiB on 1,1,- I,,,, uii.l I,H3 limit 
yutir ago In. r.,,-.,|v (-,l u. blow on 

lie head thut wuu follow.,,I by fjom- 
" " Illim In u luimtliy

pROFESSOR ROBBR.T E- ROQBRS' advice to Boston Teoh grod- 
uates that they dress well, act superior, speak that way, put up 

a. front, marry well has aroused a storm of protest from editorial 
writers, who seem to be laboring under the delusion that 'this doiln 
try IH still a democracy. .

The only sad Hiinpr about the professor's remarks 1« not that he- 
made them but that the conditions which prompted him to make 
them actually do exist.

. Because 'we call ourselves a- democracy does not make us one. 
Tradition has seeded all of us with reverence for the tilgh. The 
humble Individual in modern clvllUation Is a state charge. The 
seedy person who storms the heights of tamo 10 the rare excep 
tion.

 K *,.**.
rpHK professor spoke wisely. He was talking to men who ara 

about to go forth into the world equipped with sound technical 
.education. In the struggle for existence they have superior tools. 
Why then should they not deport themselves as aware of their -su 
perior talents? Of two men looking for a Job, everything else being 
equal, lie will 'land It who best presents his case through his ap 
pearance and personality. '

In 1920 he who eats humble pie eats little of any other kind.
..-* *- .. * * - ' .

AS to the "professor's advice that the young engineer will do well 
** to marry the boss's daughter, nothing need be Bald. The. young 
men will marry whom they please. Logic may appeal to the mind, 
but It cannot control the emotions, except In the case of a Napoleon.

 »< * * *
rpHE professor's words ring with good sense. Wliy sliould a, young 

.man, well educated, fail to display his goods In the best manner 
possible. .Our whole educational system la directed to the task 0f 
providing men and women with better tools with which to carve u 
living out of life. It is but a step further to. teach them that the 
cultivation of personality Is almost' as important aa that pf the 
mind. ,  

* * *  »<
. rpHE University of Michigan a few years ago took a survey of 

graduates who had been out of colleg* for from itf to 20 years. 
Career records of thousands of graduates from the law department 
were secured and placed side by side with the scholastic records of 
the same Individuals.

A few who had graduated with honors and made notable puc- 
cesses after leaving college. 'But the great bulk of those who liad 
become corporation lawyers, judges, prominent trial attorneys, 
statesmen were the former lad» whoso standings In College were 
only average,' A closer check revealed that the most successful 
group, as a group, were tho.su whose, activities in college hud reached 
out Into many channels, who had been popular, had been busy with 
student affairs. In short the well-rounded man, who made an Im- 

, press In college by his personality, Ilia diversity of interests, was 
the one who wade the biggest success out In the world.

Many an honor student was found mulling over law-books, do 
ing the detail work for another attorney who had been "Just aver 
age" In college buj who later was winning steadily upward by his 
"front", his. popularity and his understanding of people.

The race In calmer days w»s riot always to the swift, but In 
these days of speed It usually In. - -

* *#.* 
T KNEW two young men In the automobile Industry. They wer« 

both In the sales department, with equal responsibility and equal 
pay. Each WUH a graduate of a large eastern university. Doe 
dressed conservatively but well. Roe waa a bit shabby. Doe pluyed 
golf at an exclusive club, though hu couldn't afford It. Roe lived 
within his Income, avoided all luxuries. Doe went to bin boimea, 
declared that If he wus to represent such a large company he should 
live In a butter housu, asked that the company finance a fine home 
for him. They did It. Kor didn't dura go In debt. Doe demanded 
moiv work to do, told the boss that he didn't have enough responsi 
bility, boastfully declared that hut talents were too great to permit 
him to be satisfied with no little u, job.

Roe, always a bit afraid that he might lose his job, was meek 
(Continued on Page 4)

'ire Siren Will Call Legionnaires 
to Emergency Muster Next Week

.<>nl.iii chleia h»vt) 
Kli.ii with Htutu official* 
ffs on a plan for mobll-

all the bttglonnalrtw In 
In tlin i. v ̂ iit of it dlsuJi-
night liuit wottk nil 1m- 

luuHttit- will uunur. Kvery
th Htutu ill b

ctli:
nil.

In Turranoe the nlgtiul will 
an given above. AfUr noxt w 
thn HUIIIU uliu-iii will ni.-an u
dlu:iHtl!l. AIIMW.-I- It.

till
  win-. At till. Hun Dies.. . .,.. .. 
(Ion or Ilio I,,union In Au, 
will IH; awardc^ by (i... 
VIIUIIH to j,onl« and illutMnio » 
dUI out thu grcatust varcuntugu 
nit-minim In the quUiKent time.

Ill thi) nvuiit of u dlMutti lu T» 
lanuu Iliti Klurm will uliio In, HOIIII.
nil Illlll l.i-KllHHIlllll'a will ; ,illl- i
thylr rlubliouun and llu-m.ii ,,i il 
Ilio Htutlun.

Slimmer Season is Promis 
ing for Sport Lovers in 

Torrance

MORE LEAGUES SOUGHT

O. M. Pinch of Edison School
Is New Supervisor

Here

Summer playground activities at 
the athletic field of Torrance high 
school were opened recently under 
the supervision of 6.-M. Flnph, dl- 

or of physical education at 
Thomas Edison Junior high school.

The playground will be open ov-
y. evening except Saturday from 

5 till 7 o'clock to everyone who Is 
Interested In sport activities.

There are two baseball diamonds 
which wi|l accommodate botl 
hardball games and Indoor Lull.

There will also be Instruction 
tennis, chrs's, checkers, horaosh. 
and any other activities desired.

'.Tuesday and Thursday etven|nga 
of each week" the Industrial League) 
has use of onq of the diamond, 
but as yet the rest of the evenings 
are not spoken for.

Saturday evening may be 
talned by any, league that desires 
use of the playground.

The hours of 6 to 7 will be con 
tinued for the remainder 'of the 
school year, some three weeks yet, 
und at the end of that time si 
arrangement will be made to keep

Termites Visit Torrance; 
Don't Be Overly Alctrmec

Wood-EJating White Ants, Prevalent In All Warm Climate
Located Here; Can Be'Controlled; Sub-House

Inspections and Treatment* Advised

ellplayground open all day' as 
» in the evening. 
Besides supervision, the use of 

ll equipment Is offered for all or- 
ganjzed teams or leagues, with no 
charge for the use of It.   

Mr. Finch, playground director, 
t well known throughout the 

Southwest In the sports world. Ho 
has .played on All- American teams 
nd been active In all sports.

INVESTORS MEET

Aliout 40 members, representing 
Investors, met at

'« Cafe last evening In 
and social evening.

busl-

Dlnner was served, followed by a, 
business meeting.

(In publishing the following, 
facts concerning termites in 
Torrance, The Herald withes to 
make clear that there it no 
caute for undue alarm on tha 
part of horhe-owneri. Termites 

'are prevalent in all warm cli 
mate, and in all parti of Cali 
fornia. Their pretence here, 
though recently discovered, 
pretentt no problem which can 
not be tblved. Control of the 
white ants it pottible. Experts 
admit that the intectt may be 
found in almoit every dittrict 
in /the ttate. They become 
dangerout to property only 
when allowed to multiply with 
out artificial interference. At 

'publisher! we believe that our 
duty to the public dictates that 
we make our readert aware of 
the oxittenee' of the t'ermitet 
here, to that ownert may take 
what ttept they dtern necet- 
tary to control the intecit.  
Editor). '

  Investigators this week discov 
ered that Torrance, like other 
Southern California cities, is being 
 Invaded by wood-devouring ter 
mites or white ants. The Insects 
have boon located under at least a 
score of houses and several homes 
ha,ve been treated by termite, ci 
toil men.

-Termrt«» are social white ar 
which Ityc on the cellulose pulp, 
wood. Their habits are well known 
and their control possible. They 
menace buildings only when al 
lowed to multiply uncurbed.

The organization of the small 
white anta, common In tropical and 
sub-tropical zones all over the 
world, are well known to ma 
which enables science to dictate 
methods for their control. If not 
extermination.

There are four types of termites, 
kings and queens, soldiers and 

i-kers. The duties of each class 
!-clearly defined. The kings and 

queens live in the ground,'their, job 
being the perpetuation of their 
kind. The queen lays 900,000 eggs 

day. Twice u year kings and 
oena grow white, transparent 

wings and fly forth to new quar 
ters, there to set up another com 
munity, the kings and queens of 

hich in turn will later fly forth 
to do likewise. / --...' 

Tlio workers, long, white crawlers 
are blind eaters of wood. Day arid 
tight without sleep they eat, being 

guided In their labors by brown-
icadcd soldiers, 

king
vhich can see.' 
and

house-keeping under a house tin 
children workers crawl upward Ui 
der the guidance of the soldi 
traffic-cops. If, wooden debris ex 
ists under the house the hordes 
whllp workers first devour th 
available food. AH thctr numbe 
IncreuRo- through the fecundity < 
their underground parents, they ai 
apt then to attack underpinning 
of the house. If wooden sllla an 
underpinnings are touching close t 
the ground their work is faclllta 
ed. JIcing blind, however, the work 
ers labor only In the dark. To Teai 
wood off the ground they erect, tui 
nels of dirt, made plastic by sccre 
tionn out of their own bodies. T 
tunnel erected under the aoldlei 
supervision they then crawl to th

•K ASK CITY TO TAKE HAND

 K At the suggestion of Dr. J.
  8. Lancaster, followed by a
  motion. by C. A. Paxman,
  business men at their luncheon
 K at Earl's Cafe Wednesday noon
 K voted that the city council bo.
 K requested to' appoint a ter-
 fc mite Inspector to Inspect all
 fc houses In Torrance. A com- *
 K mlttee was appointed to con-
 K suit with councilman/
,* The committee was also
 'charged to discuss .yViku, .,th& *
  cpUtidl the advisability of an-
 K ti-termlte treatment by a
 it municipal organization. Data  
 f on the Insects is being HIS-  *
 K cured from state and county
 K officials- by the Chamber of  »< 
4 Commerce. As soon as data
 K.arrives the committee will  
 fc consult with the councilmen - 
+ on the' subject. The commit- i
  tee consists of C. A. Paxma 

tall-man;, Dr. J. K. Lancaster -I
 * and W. Harold Klugsley.

t up

r food supply and begin work 
Experts declare that they work only 
In wood which is moist, but tha 
moisture from the ground iwssei 
upward as the Insects bore Into tin 
wood.

While termites, undlsturbeij~'by 
an, have frequently ruined un 

derpinning, floors and even atiul- 
illngf In JjulldlnjfH, they cannot d, 

If .means ure taken to contra 
their advance.

Sub-house Investigation IH ud
IH.-.I by county ana^state authorl-

(Contlnued on Last Page)

Auxiliary Drill Team Famous Over
Southland to Strut Here on June 18th

ITII'M Ih,- drill I.-am ol' II,  ,\im-i 1,'ui. l.rijioii Auilllu 
eft to IlKlit: Ollc« Cook, Mmy Hurdvr, Cluiu Hlungm-. 
lull,,lull, Ainu. Hmlth, Helen Leslie, KtliclHowkui-. Clan 

lun; ptiylllH lludg-o, chaplain; Nora IMnlnger. flint v 
K«r, m'l'oiid vice pi-imldBiit, Coillntu Iteevf, iwiil i.i.-»l.t

iim:« Utelld Itm
Io nil-lit, tlll-ll-

Photo by Krller Htudio

ut hulking aggregation, what? Standing, 
 y; Mm. llowi-. Myill,- .Si-hiiiiiin-hi'i-, Kloda 
.. ;;, ;,!,',I, I,-u to iiKhi: Clara lluxtur, inn- 
,l,hl: Doinlhv II.,,,!,,. ,,,, ji.l,-nl; Mutlilldu
W.-l 11,u, Cllllillli-lli- II.1,1,1,' I-.IHL, |,'UUH.

,,l,;,,,n II, I,,,,. ,,!:, lle-

iiiiu Hindi- un liiivlable oume for U- 
-. li iliioiii;lioiil 1-cglon and Auxll- 
i.uy ,inl« 0 The unlformH they 
wiiiu- i-urry Ihe imme of Turranra 
m ,i,.,u,- Ictteni and K!V« thu city 
plenty of advvHMInff Wlmuuvur the 
i.'uni ,,u'i, ml.-,i in another «lty.

Harry C. Gadsby, Foii 
tain Proprietor, Victim 
of Smash Into Pole,

SURVIVOR IS IN DAZE

Jack ' Crosby Swears 
  Doesn't Knoy Who 

Death Car

One man was-killed and fin 
ecelved serious Injuries Thu 
,venlng about 7 o'clock, when t 

dhrysler coupe In which they wero
 tding struck a. telephone pole on 
he old Redondo road.
Harry C. Qadsby, former pro- 

>rlctor ot the American.Recreation 
ountaln, was fatally Injured In the 
irash. He died the, next morning 
vlthoiit regaining consciousness.

Mr. Qadsby came here frotn Shel- 
by, Ohio, and purchased, the foun 
tain' fi'om Mrs. Bert Sharon three 

tonths ago. About a month ago 
e sold out and it was believed 
iat he returned to his home In

Jack.F. CrOfJby of 222^4 Ho. Fig- 
ueroa, Los Angeles, was riding with 
Qadsby at the time of the accident
nd received a slight concussion of 

the brain and other Injuries.
Tlie car, the property of an auto 

rental agency In Los Angeles, was 
completely wrecked. Witnesses said 

as literally wrapped around the 
pole.   ' "

A Stone & Myers ambulance wan 
ushed to the scene and Mr. Myors 

extricated- the bodies from the 
:k. with the aid pf Officer Ben 

Olac-n.
Both injured men were taken to
,e Jared Sidney Torrance Mem-t 

orlttl hospital In an unconsciouit 
ftate. Mr.'Qadsby died Frl." 
loon without. rppialnlnfr congfjlo 

nens, and Mr. Crosby regained, 
lenses Friday morning.

The body ot Mr. Qadsby 
ihlpped to Hhelby. Ohio, for bii]

Mr. Crosby was unable to Klvev
 oherent account of'thn en 
,ther than that they were drii 
it ^ terrific rata of speed. , 
At the coroner's Inquest M, 

morning, Crosby sent th, 
lent that he did not kno,w who 
as driving at 'the time «f tl
 ash. Charles Myera, Offl»r Ol
 n and a passing motorist, 
iipj.eued by shortly aftorwar^s'ti 
fled that Mr. Crosby was 8t 1... 

.'heel, but because of the Idler's 
eposltlon the matter of the driver 
f the death car remained mind 
ed..

lant Contest Is 
Held in TorrancQ

Torrance WBB the place o)tos<?n 
01- the Southern California Plant 
dentlflcutlon contest held he^to '«»>
riday afternoon, and |n' >vhlr-h 
Ine uchoola competed.
ToiTuncu was not ellglbln i, , 

wutdu bevawtu of the fuj-l iii.u 
i,- i.outvHt was held him-
Tlir.'u dlvlnlouu A, H mid C 

,,ti.d. Btiulonts ' plui-i'd in dli l.-.i. HI»
to th xpi-rl<i

inlii!; won thn trophy In Clo.ua 
, the trophy donated by the Tor- 
nco Chambei- of Commercf. Tn>- 
les for Oln«He» R and C w, .< 
noted by a group of ninm'i-j i... u 

nd were won by Frimoni mul 
ardent), reupfatlvuly. 
Competing, nchoolu «<:n li.m- 
,ng, V«nloe, Hun Pudu.. Um.l.-n... 
eorgo Wavlilniitoii. ICo.ri   - H, 
anual Arts. Tomtn.. U n>i i ,  
ont.

THANK POPPY BUYERS
....„_.

With <11U tiddi-il tu Hn fund ¥ 
for tin. uld ol ,11;,..1,1-,I \,-l,-i- «i
AIM atMl th. -I. i i,,111- ,.,.-,,, I- 
1)0 IS 01 III.
Auxllliiiy h«-i. . ,- - ..... i,,, ..-, i- 
the huiidrt'ilti or IIHIUOHU wtio « 
bought poppiuii prior to 11., -K 
inot-lul Day. In all 176« IMI|I. * 
|)IC8 WUI'M iil»|)onud of bf tl.n * 
faithful worker* of thu «r«!iu« *


